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INTRODUCTION
The research described within was concerned with the 
Isolation and structure determination of a blue-green pigment 
from a Tridldemnum species of tunicate, family Didemnldae, collected 
in the Caribbean . Due to their abundance during isolation and 
purification of the didemnins, promising new antiviral depsipeptides 
extracted from the tunicate, one of the interests was whether a 
possible structural and/or metabollcally functional relationship 
between these pigments and the didemnins exists # Previous work by 
P. Zierath suggested one of these blue-green pigments to be a 
porphyrin or derivative thereof, particularly due to its character-
ization by absorption spectroscopy and H NMR analysis of its
a
methano.lysis product .
Porphyrins are ubiquitous and often biologically essential in 
both eukaryotic and prokaryotic metabolism. Some of the more 
renowned biochemical models include: the hemes of hemoglobin and
myoglobin involved in oxygen transport, the bacteriochlorophylls and 
chlorophylls of electron-transfer and photosynthetic reactions, and 
the cobalamins of vitamin B,, and constituent coenzymes.
Porphyrins consist of a fused tetrapyrrollc macrocycle often 
containing a central metel ligand such as iron, zinc, or magnesium, 
the presence of which is essential in favorably altering the redox 
potential of the conjugated porphyrin macrocycle such that the 
metalloporphyrins are more readily oxidized than their free base 
precursors^. Metalloporphyrins from tunicates have been previously 
identified. Qoodbody, et al., identified a vanadium porphyrin from
zAaeidia Nleria while Danskln and coworkers reported an iron 
porphyrin fron Balgcrattil Aurantlum^*5.
DISCUSSION
A. Isolation 2l Pigment
Crude pigment fractions were obtained from Zierath, who pj>9. 
pared them from the tunicate according to Scheme I .
Scheme X:
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Zierath isolated pigment H A  from fraction XVI as shown 
in Scheme I# However, from comparative TLC cf fractions XVI,
XVII, XVIII, and H A  standard according to Zierath^ chromato-
graphic conditions (10% MeOH-CHCl^, silica gel), it was found that 
these other fractions contained substantial amounts of a blue-green 
pigment with mobilities identical to that of HA* Furthermore, 
since minimal amounts of XVI were available, fractions XVII and 
XVIII were used as sources of pigment HA*
Upon analysis of FAB* mass spectra of pigment fractions XVI,
XVII, and XVIII as well as that of Zd itl^s 1i*A standard and a
c
hydrolyzed didemnin A standard0, it was discovered that pigment 
fractions XVI, XVII, XVIII, and H A  standard contained substantial 
amounts of hydrolyzed didemnin A, with M + H at 961• Moreover,
Zierath*s assigned molecular ion of 1 if A is that of hydrolyzed 
didemnin A (see Table I.)*
Investigation by comparative TLC into a chromatographic system 
which would afford reasonable separation of pigment HA, didemnin A, 
and hydrolyzed didemnin A indicated that reversed phase LC (70% MeOH- 
H20) provided good separation and resolution (Table II). Thus, 
following medium pressure LC of fraction XVIII, a blue-green pigment 
was collected and subjected to HPLC under similar solvent-adsorbent 
conditions (70% Me0H-H20, C^g reverse phase, Table lib)* This 
isolate, which had an absorption spectrum similar to that of 
Zierath's H A  (see Fig* II), was also designated as UfA*
B. Absorption SpqstaMB fiX 1 M *
The absorption spectrum of 1 ifA is shown In Fig* II along 
with spectra of fractions XVI, XVII, XVIII, and 1<»M. Absorption 
spectra of chlorophylls a and b along with other chlorine (structures 
shown in Fig* I) are shown in Fig. III. Absorption maxima and 
their respective molar absorptivities for fractions XVI, XVII, XVIII, 
14A, 1/*M, and the previously mentioned chlorlns are listed in Table 
III.
Typical porphyrin and chlorin absorption spectra contain a so 
called "Soret" band in the ifOO-430 nm region, which is the most 
intense and consequently the band of choice for quantitative deter-
minations (Fig. III). In addition to the Soret band, porphyrin 
and chlorin free bases typically exhibit four "satellite" bands in 
the visible region whereas metallochlorins and especially metallo- 
porphyrlns primarily exhibit only two^. In chlorlns, the Soret band 
may be split with a shoulder at shorter wavelength as seen in XVI, 
XVII, XVIII, and lifA (Fig. II). According to Weiss®, this "phorbin- 
type" Soret band is diagnostic for porphyrins possessing an iso- 
cyclic cyclopentenone ring )£ connected to the macrocycls (see Fig. I, 
structure A). In the review cited, Weiss compares the Soret bands 
of mesopyromethylpheophorbide a, vl. 9-desoxomesopyromethylpheophor- 
bide a, yli, and chlorin eg trimethyl ester, * (Fig. I). Both 
and yjjL contain a cyclopentene ring the presence of which, Weiss 
suggests, broadens the Soret band. This broadening is attributed to 
an unresolved electronic transition. In contrast, the Soret band of 
X is sharp and resolved. The presence of the c-9 carbonyl in Ji 
results in splitting of the broadened Soret band, reducing the
5-
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intensity of the main peak7. Thus, according to this argument, 
the cyclopantenone moiety of &  appears to be a critical require* 
ment for a phorbin-type Soret band as seen in XVI, X V II, X V II I ,  and 
14A (Jig. I I ) .
According to Qouterman, the change from the free base to the 
metallocomplex has a less dramatic effect on the absorption spectra 
of reduced porphyrins, i.e., chlorins, than of porphyrins. This is 
reportedly due to ring reduction preemptively removing the degeneracy 
of the planar ring . To illustrate this point, the absorption 
spectra of 2-desvinyl-2-acetylchlorophyll a, vlli. and its pheophytin, 
l i t  are compared with those of free base and Mg porphyrin in Fig. I I I .  
Thus, based on the literature, it was difficult at this point to 
ascertain the presence of a metal ligand in fractions XVI, X V II,
X V II I ,  or 1ifA based on their absorption spectra.
C. £A£* Spectrum &£ JM:
The FAB+ mass spectrum of I^A remains tenuous. As can be seen 
in Figure IV, peak intensities exhibited large fluctuations between 
scans. Furthermore, several ions in the FAB4 spectra appeared to 
have been due to impurities, predominantly didemnin B .  High res* 
olution FAB mass spectrometric analysis yielded two possible exact 
masses for 1(*A: 1112.6537 and 1152.6560 respectively. Unfortunately,
these ions represent those of didemnin B and the sodium salt of 
hydrolyzed didemnin B^ (see Table IV). Limiting amounts of 14A 
from chromatographic separations prevented microanalytical elemental 
analysis of 14A which, along with the high resolution FABMS
&data, could have resulted in a molecular formula for lifA.
D. Metal Analysis of m i l :
Low yields of lifA from chromatographic separations resulted 
in an insufficient amount of sample for available metal analysis 
(see EXPERIMENTAL A). Consequently, metal analysis was performed 
by flame emission spectroscopy on fraction XVIII from which lifA was 
isolated* XVIII was analyzed for those metals most common to por-
phyrins and chlorlns: Cu, Fe, Mg, Nl, and Zn*« Of these metals, Mg
was found to be over 5* more abundant than the nearest neighbor, Nl*
e
Quantitatively, XVIII was found to be ca. 8*3 ppm in Mg, 1.6 ppm in 
Ni, and less than 1 ppm in Cu, Fe, and Zn (Fig* V, Table V). If one 
were to assume all metal present in XVIII to be ligated to porphyrins 
and/or chlorlns, then Mg metallocomplexes would constitute 80% by 
weight and be a factor of over 12-fold greater on a molar basis of 
those metals tested*
E. Methanolvsls &£ XVIII;
Duo to aforementioned shortcomings in the purification and 
yield of lifA, it was decided to characterize and identify the more 
stable methanolysis product, 1/fM, as reported by Zierath .
The primary benefit of the methanolysis procedure originally 
described by Eschenmoser, et al*1^ , is that of allowing mild ester-
ification without effecting removal of metal ligand from the por-
phyrin* In contrast to the native porphyrin, Eschenmoser1s meth-
anolysis product was reportedly soluble in less polar organic sol-
vents (CHgClg or dioxan vs* MeOH) and air stable, hence easier to
?7?
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78.99%, 10.00%, and 11.01% respectively. That the M ♦ 1 and M ♦ 2 ions
are in greater abundance than 10.00% and 11.01% respectively is not of great
concern because of the isotopic contributions of the *®0, and isotopes
(see Fig. vn). In general, however, the reminder of the spectnxn shows little
fragmentation. Despite the fact that the source temperature was well within
the acceptable limit (200-250°c)14, it appears tiiat 14M is comparatively labile
and perhaps more susceptible to thermal degradation than previously reported
15porphyrins and chlorins •
14M was subjected to high resolution EIMS analysis of the ions at 
m/z * 622 and 591. As the results show in Table VI, there is only one molecular 
formula for each of the ions which contains an acceptable nutter of nitrogens, 
double bond equivalents, and is within reasonable error limits.
In contrast to the El mass spectrum, the FAB* mass spectnxn of 14M shows 
appreciable fragmentation (see Fig. VIII). Of particular interest is the isotopic 
pattern surrounding the M + H ion at n/z * 623. This pattern cannot be explained 
in terms of any kncwn metal nor can it be explained as the sum of overlapping 
(M + Mg)* and (M + Mg + H)* ions. Furthermore, the isotopic pattern surrounding 
the M + H ion isn't reproduced in any of the successive fragmentations. A 
plausible explanation presently remains elusive.
Some of the fragmentations for UfM have been assigned based 
upon Itnown chlorin fragmentation patterns1^ (see Table VII)• 
Particularly noteworthy is the M* - 87-^M* - 11f7 sequence pattern
9-
at m/z s 535 and if75 respectively* Such a pattern has been assigned 
to chlorins containing an isocyclic <*- carbomethoxycyclopentenone 
ring as in the pheeporphyrins and analogs1*. Furthermore, the pre-
sence of M - Ilf7 reportedly confirms the absence of as acrylic ester 
substituent at C-7 (chlorophylls c)^.
High resolution FAB mass spectroscopic analysis of the base 
peak (623) and 591 (2.2%) produced results shown in Table VIII. Of 
the empirical formulae assigned to the molecular ion, four appear 
particularly acceptable (marked Table VIII)* Those four contain 
half-integer double bond equivalents (owing to (M + H)+), an even
e
number of nitrogens, and are within 2 millimass units of the observed 
ion at 623*2313* Of these four candidates, the one bearing two Mg 
equivalents and the one bearing eight nitrogens say be discounted*
In the first case, an additional Mg could only be rationalized if the 
compound was of highly ionic character and lifM was shown to be in-
soluble in H-,0* The other formula containing eight nitrogens may be 
discounted on the grounds of biosynthetic probability—  chlorins and 
porphyrins containing six or more nitrogens are not commonly reported
G. Absorption Spectrum 2 1 JLM:
The absorption spectrum of lifM is shown along with that of lifA 
and precursors in Fig* II. As can be seen by the Soret band extinc-
tion coefficients (if17nm, (mg/ml*cm)“ ), the chromophore of lifM (and 
1 ifA) is present in over 7-fold greater concentration than in the 
precursor, fraction XVIII. Moreover, 1ifM displays the same phorbin- 
type Soret band and similar band ratios (Table III)* The decrease in 
absorption at 276nm and 239nm respectively, may be attributed to
»
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removal of constituent pigment impurities in XVIII as well as 
XVI and XVII.
The fact that XVIII, UfA, and 14M all display similar band ratios 
tempts one to suggest that methanolysis did not effect metal removal# 
However, as mentioned earlier in section B., the change from metallo- 
complex to free base affects the spectra of chlorins much less drama-
tically than porphyrins^.
H. Infared Spectrum of 1LM;
The IR spectrum of 1ifM is shorn along with an IR spectrum of 
Cu-methylpheophorbide a and a table of IR bands of some raetallopheo- 
phorbides (Fig. IX, Table IX). With regard to the IR spectrum of 1i»M, 
primary features include: the absence of strong pyrrolic N-H stretches
in the 3300-3600 cm" 1 region and the presence of vibrations in the 
carbonyl region.
According to Boucher and Katz16, the bands at 1650 and 1700 cm" 1 
are diagnostic for chlorophyll-like aggregates in which the C-9 C=0 
keto stretch is seen as a free (1700 cm"1) and Mg coordinated (1650cm1"1) 
band. This latter peak has been termed an aggregation peak and has 
been attributed to a favorable electrostatic interaction occurring 
between the C-9 keto oxygen and electropositive Mg. The other car-
bonyl band at 1750 cm" 1 may be properly assigned as an ester C»0 
stretch (Table IX).
Other significant features of the spectrum include: the inter-
pyrrolic methine sC-H stretches at 2950, 2910, and 2850 cm"1, the 
absence of strong bands in the 3012-3090 region attributable to 
peripheral vinyl »c-H stretchings, and finally the bands at 1590 and
11-
1600 cm*"^ * These latter bands are reportedly diagnostic for 
reduced porphyrin macrocycles (i,e.t chlorins) and arise from
activation of a porphln vibration forbidden or weak under Diu por-
17 ^
phyrin symmetry '•
I. ’ii HUB Spectrum flX J M :
3he 360 MHz H NMR spectrum of IlfM is shown in Figure X along 
with the 220 MHz spectrum reported by Zienth2* Though to a great 
extent identical* the 360 MHz spectrum and Zlerath's 220 MHz spectrum 
show some differences which require explanation* first and foremost 
is the absence of the downfield singlet a t <* 8*38 ppm in Zlerath's 
spectrum* Though expansion of the 8-10 ppm region at 360 MHz showed 
integration of this signal to equal that of the other three singlet 
signals in the region* the clear absence of this signal in Zlerath's 
spectrum tends to suggest it as being artifactual. The next set of 
apparently artifactual signals are those observed at 7*13 and 7*11 ppm 
respectively* which are also absent in Zlerath's spectrum* The sharp 
singlet at S = 3*38 ppm may be discarded since it was absent in suc-
ceeding spectra at 360 MHz* The remaining region of the spectra shows 
only slight dissimilarities which may largely be attributed to better 
signalinoise resolution in the 360 MHz spectrum.
Due to aggregation shifts* both *H and ” c NMR spectra of 
chlorophylls and their derivatives have been shown to be concentre- 
tion dependent • Of the compounds whose spectra are shown and/or 
listed (Figs* XI, XII, XIII, XIV), the largest reported aggregation 
shift of a proton (§-H) is *£= 0«12 ppm*®# This will be taken then 
as a limit within which the observed chemical shifts of UfM may be
12
evaluated*
Proton assignments for lifM (Table X) based upon comparison 
with chlorins methylpheophorbide a (Fig* XI), pyromethyIpheophor- 
bide a (Fig. XII), 2-vinylphylloerythrin (Fig. XIII), and chlorin eg 
trimethyl ester (Fig* XIV) are provisional* The assignment of the 
downfleld singlet signals at 9*30, 9»12, and 8*16 ppm as and S 
interpyrrolic methine protons is in reasonable accord with the model 
compounds given* Moving upfield, the AB system encountered at
3 5*if5 ppm, s 5*^0 ppn, JAB s 13 Hz has the acceptable chemical 
shift but improper coupling constant of geminally coupled C-10 protons 
which in the models pyromethylpheophorbide a (Fig. XII) and chlorin eg 
trimethyl ester (Fig. XIV) are reportedly 19 and 17 Hz respectively^*^. 
That these signals represent deshielded geminally coupled protons, 
however, seems highly likely (J0^g = 13 Hz) and therefore they are 
assigned as such. The following AB system at £. = if.8/f, = If.81 ppm
does possess a JA„ = 20 Hz constant which more favorably subscribes 
to the C-10 proton assignments of Wolf ^ and Inhoffen^® for the pre-
viously mentioned models (Figs. XIJ, XIV). The weak multiplet at 
&b if*26 ppm (J a 8 Hz) may represent a counterpart to the C-8 proton 
(Fig. XIV), with amenable chemical shift, coupling constant, and 
integration. The assignment of what appears to be a doublet of tri-
plets centered at & = if.06 ppm, = 8 Hz, JQg = 8 Hz, is perplexing 
due to its absence in the models presented. The sharp singlets dis-
played in the 3.0-if.0 ppm region are typical of the aromatic and ester 
methyls of the models presented (Figs XI, XII, XIII, XIV). Inte-
gration suggests there are 3 such methyl groups in lifM. Subsequent 
scans in deuterated acetone confirmed this by splitting the two
»
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resonances at 3*16 and 3*14 ppm such that a total of 3 methyl 
singlets In the region 3.0-if.0 ppm were clearly visible. The 
multiplet at (s 2./f2 ppm may correlate with splitting of the C-7* 
methylene protons of the propionic methyl ester group (Fig, XIV), 
However, in the models presented these protons appear as a doublet 
of triplets. The sharp singlet at Ss 2.22 ppm (3H) integrates to 
nine protons in Zierath's 220 MHz spectrum (Fig, X), Since acetyl 
methyls directly connected to the ring have been shown to be more 
deshielded as in 2-desvinyl-2-acetylchlorophyll a (Fig, I, vili,
3*18 ppm) , this singlet may either be artifactual or repre-
sentative of a keto group two carbons or more removed from the 
macrocyclic ring. The signals centered at &= 1.37 ppm are within 
the acceptable chemical shift range of the C-8 and C-if aliphatic 
methyls which reportedly overlap in chlorin eg trimethyl ester 
(Fig. XIV). Integration (12H) suggests the presence of if such 
methyls. The signal at &= 1.23 ppm can be discarded as impurity 
due to its observed fluctuation in abundance in subsequent spectra 
scans at 360 MHz.
J. Conclusion:
The structure of 1ifM can tentatively be described as a Mg 
containing chlorin, most likely a closely related analog of Mg 
methylpheophorbide a. Results from metal analysis of the methan- 
olysls precursor, XVIII, statistically favor a predominance of Mg 
metallocomplexes. That the conditions of methanolysis were such 
to afford only mild esterification as compared to the standard method 
of Mg removal (2N ethereal HC1, 6°C, 12 hr)^ is corroborated by the 
presence of the free and metal coordinated carbonyl stretch seen in
the IR spectrum of IlfM. That free base and Mg chlorins cannot, 
however, be distinguished on the basis of their FAB+ molecular ion 
has been noted by Wu and Rebels* As mentioned earlier, though, the 
isotopic pattern surrounding the molecular ion observed by EIMS 
does subscribe reasonably well to a Mg containing compound*
The presence of the isocyclic cyclopentenone ring £ (Fig* I) 
in 11*M is supported by the absorption spectrum and IR spectrum* As 
mentioned previously, a phorbin-type Soret band (as seen in lifM) was 
found by Weis/ to appear only in those chlorins which contained the 
isocyclic cyclopentenone ring. Moreover, the C=0 carbonyl stretch- 
ings at 16.90 and 1700 cm are what Katz et al* have observed and
assigned to the C-9 ketone stretch in chlorophyll a* It may also be 
restated that the assignment of the AB doublet of doublets 
(6* Jf#82 ppm| J s 20 Hz) observed in the 360 MHz ^H NMR spectrum is 
quite amenable to the reported values for the C-10 protons in the 
models presented*
Despite several spectral similarities betweem 1i*M and some of 
the model compounds presented which would support the presence of 
the aforementioned functional constituents, the acceptable molecular 
formula obtained from high resolution EI/FAB mass spectrometry and 
the observed 360 MHz spectrum of UfM do not coalesce to a comple-
mentary structure. The most closely related compound reported in 
the literature, Mg methylpheophorbide a, has a molecular formula of 
C36H36Nlf°5M* and corresponding molecular weight of 628. The high 
resolution EI/FAB MS formula for 1 ifM contains six additional degrees 
of unsaturation. Furthermore, the 360 MHz and reported 220 MHz *H
st>ectra unambiguously confirm the absence of any vinyl groups 
which are found in Mg methylpheophorbide a and most of the other 
models, dehydrogenation of the C^-Cn bond in pyromethylpheophorbide 
a to form P-vinylphyla. ^ erythrin results in a dramatic increase in 
ring current which markedly shifts the methine resonances
downfield (Figs, XIIt XIII), A HMH spectrum, in conjunction 
with tho spectral data obtained, would more than likely allow a 
complete structural assignment for U*M, Unfortunately, insufficient 
amounts of 1/fM and XVIII from which U+M could be purified prevented 
procurement of a NMH spectrum.
Future work should entail procurement of pure sample in suffi-
cient amounts (ca, ?JL) mg) for ^ 0  NMK analysis. Furthermore, the 
identity of the metal could be corroborated and confirmed by an 
X-ray fluorescence spectrum of 14M which, again, was unfortunately 
unavailable at the time. Finally, extensive decoupling of the 
aliphatic region at 360 MHz would resolve any remaining uncertain-
ties, although there would most likely be few following the pre-
viously suggested experiments,
EXF ;‘1R I MwHTAL
General:
All chromatographic solvents were either reagent grade or 
distilled. Absorption spectra were recorded on a Perkin-Elmer 
Lambda 3 UV/Vis spectrophotometer, solvents were Mallinckrodt 
spectral grade, Infared spectra were recorded on a Perkin-Elmer 
357 grating spectrophotometer, FAB mass spectra were recorded on
- 16-
a VG Analytical ZAB 2F mass spectrometer* The El mass spectra of 
1/+M were recorded on a Finnigan MAT CH5 DF mass spectrometer* The 
^  NMR spectra of 1AM were recorded on a Nicolet 360 MHz Fourier 
transform spectrometer, Deuterated solvents were Aldrich spectral 
grade.
iBglattPB Ol J M :
Fraction XVIII (110 mg) was chrosatographically developed on 
a 2.if x 30 cm bonded C^g reversed phase medium pressure LC column 
with a 70% MeOH-H-,0 eluting solvent to yield 3*6 mg of blue-green 
pigment (Rf = 0.2, Cjg reversed phase TLC, ?0% MeOH-H,0). This 
blue-green pigment was then subjected to HPLC under the following 
conditions: Alltech HP-18 Ultrasphere column (packing diameter =
5|kt 1 ID x 25 cm), 70% Me0H-H20, flow rate = 3 ml/min, lOOpg injec-
tions. This yielded 2.85 mg of MeOH soluble lifA (absorption spectrum 
shown in Fig. II, maxima and absorptivities in Table III, FAB* mass 
spectrum in Fig. IV).
Ufiial Analysis 2l mil'-
A 2mg/ml 60/if0 Me0H:H20 solution of XVIII was analyzed for Cu,
Fe, Mg, Ni, and 7,n by emission spectroscopy. The emission spectrum 
was recorded on a Heath ?03 flame emission spectrometer and enalyzed 
for the following metals: Cu(32A.7 nm), Fe(2if8.3 nm), Mg(285.2 nm),
Ni(232 nm), and Zn(213.9 nm). Following preliminary sample screening 
for the metals with 1 ppm standard solutions (60/A0 Me0H:H20), the 
Mg and Ni concentrations were found to be predominant and subsequently 
determined from a standard calibration curve using 1, 5, 12, and 15 
ppm standard solutions of the respective metals. Hesults are shown 
in Fig. V and Table V.
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IMthmvixsm oi m i l :
Po 7 0 •0 ml o f  a 0.07N methanolic p-toluenesulfonic acid solution 
was added, with stirring at ifO°C, 90 mg of XVIII2. The reaction was 
monitored by silica gel TLC, 15:1 Cli^Cl^-HeOH, for 3 hours, following 
which time the reaction was complete as evidenced by disappearance 
oi  starting material (K^ . = 0 .1 )  and appearance of a blue-green spot 
with = O.b. The reaction mixture was then diluted with 225 ml of 
01 ,01 , and sashed 3x with 100 ml volumes of 0.05N j’aHCO* followed by
j
tnrou luo ml washings with O.Oph NaCl. The solution was dried over
2g0'.^  to yield 56*2 mg of pigment.
iJArillciAtion oi JM-
Tiit, a: lit mixturu from met nan ■ ysi; 56.2 mg; was then sub-
jected to flash chromatography on a 1. 5 x 25 cm silica gel (0*05 mm)
column anu eluted "ith 15:1 Cl^Clo-MeOh• This afforded 13.y mg of
biue-gre n pigment, K^ = 0.92  silica gei 11/0 \o% MeOH-ClICl^. Phis
nigme n c ( 1 >• 7 mr) w as su a equen 11 y subject ad to silica gel serni-prep-
irativ< . : id (Aixtech :M Ultra sphere silica gel column, packing
diam ;ter - 'jfx9 1x2p cm, 70/1 hexane:FtOAc, flow rate - 5 ml/min).
The pigment could be injected i n  up to 1.2 mg quantities to afford
goou separation and resolution (Fig. VI). A total of 2.I mg of U*M
was recovered. The absorption spectrum of is shown in fig. II,
maxima and absorptivities listed in 'table III, mw = 622, ^N^O^Mg,
21 and FAB* mass spectral data presented in Figs. VII and VIII and
]
Tables VI, VII, and VIII. The IK spectrum is shown in Fig. IX, II NMK 
data shown in Fig. X and Table X.
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APPENDIX
Table I; £A£* IflflS Stl aiflTflth'g JM  aai Hydrolyzed gldflBBlfl A 2,t
lifA Hydrolyzed Didemnin A
jA
999 (M+H+K)+ 
983 (M+H+Na)+ 
961 (M+H)+
943 (M*H- H20)+ 
692
oZi
961 (M+H)+
943 (M+H-H20)+ 
692
Table II: a) Comparative Mobilities (70:30 MeOH/H^, C1fl TLC)*
Sample
F-18
Didemnin A (std.) 
Hydrolyzed ""
fif
0.94
0.22 (pigment, bine-green)
0.01
0.01-0.13
0.94
0.01
b) ftfLS Retention HfllfiS
Sample
14A
Hydrolyzed Didemnin A
(70:30 Me0H/H20, reverse phase)**
RalenWjn Time 
35 min.
32 min.
• Merck HPTLC DC Fertigplatten RP-18
** Alltech RP-18 Ultrasphere dp=9»» 1 ID x 25 cm. 
Flow rate = 3 ml/min., lOOug injections
21
fig. I: stntttnr« al Chlorophylls and Derivatives
/
2
Compound Structure fi1 fi2 fi3 fi4 fi5 Mg
1 chlorophyll a 
11 chlorophyll b 
111 nethylpheophorblde a 
It nethylpheophorblde b 
t pyronethylpheophorbide a 
vi mesopyromethyl- 
pheophorblde a
Til 9-desoxo-mesopyromethyl- 
pheophorbide a
Till 2-desvinyl-2-acetyl- 
chlorophyll a
lx 2-desvinyl-2-acetyl- 
pheophytin a
x chlorln efi trimethyl 
ester 0
A V Me ■0 COOMe phytyl
A V CBO *0 COOMe phytyl*
A V Me *0 COOMe Me
A V CHO ■0 COOMe Me
A V Me »0 H Me
A Me Me aO H Me
A Me Me H2 K Me
A COMe Me =0 COOMe phytyl
A
B
COMe Me =0 COOMe phytyl
V « vinyl 
COMe a acetyl 
Mg: + s present, 
phytyl = -CH2— |
- = Mg replaced by 2H 
chch2ch2ch2-|— ch-ch2ch ,0H
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Fig.II: AbgflfBttQB SBflCtn Dl XVI, XVII, XVIII, UfA, and 1i*M
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Table III: Ab9PC rtlflfl gjUfitrt; WiYtltMtta Itf Abeorntlvitiee I
HVl X m  (CHC1.) 
€(•*/•!•
393 617 596 666
2.6 3.0 0.5 2.7
band ratio* o.ao 1.00 0.17 0.92
*«» ^ ( a c x . ) 393 617 596 665
2.3 2.8 0.5 2.6
bead ritlo* 0.61 1.00 0.16 0.93
Will >**,tCHCl,) 369 617 598 665
6.0 6.9 1.1 6.2
band ratioa 0.66 1.00 C. 16 0.90
166 \ fff(HsOH) 389 613 560 593 661
£(ai/al*ca)"' 68.6 32.0 6.6 11.8 55.0
band ratios 0.88 0,95 0.12 0.21 1.00
16M ^ ( w e x , ; 396 617 697 560 596 b66
6(ac/al^a)*' 
£ («M*ca)*T
42.3
26.3
51.1
31.6
3.2
2.0
6.1
2.6
9.8
6.1
69.6
Uband ratios 0,83 1.00 0.06 0.08 0.19
I t L
chlorcphyll a >  (tthar)
1 (aM*ea)~{ 
band ratios
610 630 333 578 613 662 *
76.0
0,85
117.3
1.00
3.8
0.03
8.3
0.07
16.3
0.12
90.0
0.77
y
chlorophyll b > taff(sthtr) 
( (aH'ca)*1
830 655 569 595 666 «
38.8 >38.6 6.6 * 1.5 56.2
3
band ratios 0.36 1.00 0.06 0.07 0.35
2-dssrinyl«2acstyl
chlorophyll a AM S (acstons) 388 638 505 338 591 628 677 If
6(aM«c*)-1 
band ratios
31.3
0,87
76.1
1.00
2.75
0.06
6.27
0.06
8.08
0.11
12.8
0.17
63.2
0.86
2*dssvinyl»2acstyl 
phoophytin a * aaa(acstons) 380 611 675 310 562 619 680 11
band ratios 0.76 1.00 0.03 0.12 0.11 0.08 0.63
■sthylphsophorbids a } aaa(CHCl,) 610 506 535 560 610 666 12
band ratios
116.6
1.00
9.6
0.08
8.0
0.07
2.5
0.02
6.7
0,06
*♦3.8
0.60
■sthylrhsophorbid* b Xaax(CHCl,)
i (■«•€■)•*
613 635 526 555 600 655 12
73.2 190.5 12.5 7.7 8.6 37.1
0.20
band ratios 0.38 1.00 0.07 0.06 0.04
chlorin •* triasthyl > , s 
•star * ^awt(dioxan) 500 529 559 610 666 %
6(«M»e»)-l 
band ratios
13.2
0.25
3.21
0.10
2.0
0.06
33.2
1.00
<9
f
Flg. Ill: Ab§9fPUga Spectra al Benresentativ Chlorlna:
Free Base &Od MctflllOCCaPleK
-2 /f -
fh al j X
Absorption tpactra of 2-4esviny!-2-#cetyfchlorophyU a 
(-------) and its pheophytin (-------) in acetone. ($mi
l*J AehM|MMN«#(ani«flPiH<(~ uFtMfi tcDiunai l •«* M« (Mone 
< i (F«om  I m w  M t Um « 4 ." |< B i Ateorpnwi t^clr* r f i-  t Aia«Mik>le«fellM hi 
i MluruhauiHM— )ocuiMthykHtoiMimhtnmm Ho«fcjtiwr
(6ou+trman)^
-2 5
Fig. U  : £Afi+ MaS,§ Spectrum J M
Low resolution 8kv
t"1"”1!.w»i|Miiiujlinww|iiimuijiiiMinmTj—
- 2 6 -
Table IV : £&&+ Mass Spectrum Didemnln fi1
ion
1150 (M ♦ K+)*
1134 (M + Na)+
1112 (M + H)+
943
861
816
703
560
EAB* Hass Spectrum 1M 
Ion
1174 (DB#+ Na++ K+ + H)+
1166
1152 (DB * Na+ + H,0)
1144 . . 2
1134 (DB + Na+)+ .
1130 (DB + H-,0 + H)+
1112 (DB + H2)
DB = Didemnln B
27
Fig. V: Hajfcal Analysis of F-18:
Abundant Metals b^r Emission Spectroscopy
2 mg/ml 60% MeOHcHpO F-18
Table X  : Metal ppm
Mg 8.3
Ni 1.6
Cu 0.3
Fe <i
Zn <1
- 2 8 -
F ig .  VI: H£I£ Trace o f
l
f!
J _r~p'
*«>o
*
T -
\
*
¥~
Alltech SP Ultrasphere silica gel column, dp = 5u, 1 ID x 25 cm, 
70/30 hexanerhtOAc, flow rate = 3 ml/min.
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Table VI: iUjSk Basflluttvn Analysis flX 1M
Si 119 It Miff Input Pig#: |-|
H/E C C H 0 N MG MMU DBE
12 13
•22
2!
1 29 2 4 1 9 3 27.5
M
17
I 31 5 3 1 6.6 23. 0
1 29 5 4 0 9.0 26. 5
«1« 0 30 5 4 1 -1.5 23. 0
Singlt M a n  Input P»9*: 1-!l
M/E C C M 0 N MG MMU DBE
12 13
591 38 1 26 1 4 1 8.5 28. 0
40 0 27 2 2 1 1.8 27. 5
39 1 26 2 2 1 -2. 7 28. 0
40 0 23 2 4 0 -8. 4 31. 5
35 1 28 4 3 1 5. 9 23. 5
36 1 26 4 4 0 8. 2 27. 0
*38 0 27 4 4 1 -2.3 23 i
34 1 26 4 4 1 -6.7 24 0
37 1 30 § 0 1 7.1 23 0
38 1 28 5 1 0 9.6 26 5
37 0 29 9 1 1 -0.9 23 0
36 1 28 5 1 1 -5.4 93 •5
38 0 27 5 2 0 1.1 ii 1
37 1 26 5 2 0 - 1 # if 0
OBS.MASS
622.2081560
OBS.MASS
591.1905281
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Table VII: FAB* Fragmentations ££
Ion % Assignmsnt
623 100 (M + H)+
622 79 (M)+
607 7 (M - CH3)+
591 22 (M + H - MeOH)+
578 8 (M - C02) +
535 6 (M - •CH2CH2C02CH3)+
50? 7 (m - *ch2ch2co2c h , - C0)+
503 10 (M - •CH2CHpC0pCHj - MeOH)
1*75 11 (M - CH3CH2C02CH, -»C02Me)
33
Table VIII: High Resolution £ M + ggt? XfiC 1 M
ELI CLM tftd CMposttUn P r M d r t H-Rftf-M
calif ofyu
NM NrflFMM M B m*iam d f  Fortd pp*tou CP/H1 R
II UBIlt MIS m u n i m m  cnwrvn FIN
m i m # « t «M s m Hi FUtd «u  dndw II
MT llr t in iU y  throhold I.M 8W S id l m u dfldow 3
Wf Indudt r t f .  puks ? 
1 *  L ilt  d l  a id .  pks ? 
l A  U M d  OK
N
N
-1.1
■  Largi m u tfindw 
m  V r ld lc  ppt ulndou 1
H i Hi*** Off 
MM Rm  h d iro  dots
0 1  EL«K> ftUfAMfLSOS
1M .I
99
C 9 « 1 H II 99 1 0 1 11 1
N 1 1 i m  • d i
N id p  K IW N u d  ESC*prcvioui 't o n *  1 txU  CTO/Nbort •Hdrdoopy
H N w i 1 go 1 « s m  1 U d '0»IM 1 exit "E dd ie tdUor
ll|ll P M. !•#•* **aa t-t at at'* a*** 1*4*1 a*#* t-t
M l  < a a a aa ■ M aar aaa p*aa M  C * a ■ pa MtW aaa aaa
ta ta
•as m aa •a t ta a aaa ttaaaaa a a m t t at t 4 t a a aa a aat u
. «* tt a a ta a aa aa t a i a a aa a
* s
at t a •a a ta as t a a j a si a
aa a a ta a at aa t a t •a a ta a
at a* a a aa a aa at t a a *» a at a
aa tt -a a ta a aa aa a t a t a ta a
it aa -a a at a *a at a t t 4 a at a
aa aa a a ta a aa aa a a t -at ta a
aa at -a a aa a 44 at a 4 a •a a at a
aa » •v a ta a at at a a a t a ta a
aa ai a a ta a aa a* a a a a t n  a
aa aa a a ta a at at a a a -a 4 ta a
aa at -a * ta a u  M aa a t t -t t ta a
„ aa aa -a a aa a aa a a a t a at a
* 3
* »^ a »
at a a aa a a* aa a a a -a t aa a
aa -1 4 ta a
* 2
at * 4 1 a a ta a
ai i a tt a aa 4 * a t t at a
aa a 4 ta a aa aa 4 a a -a a at a
aa at -t a 14 • at aa a t t t a ta a
aa aa a a at a aa at • a a a a ta a
aa ai 4 a aa a tt aa a a a -a a at a
aa aa -t a aa a aa aa a t a a i ta a
aa aa a a ta a aa at a a t t a ta a
aa ai a a ta a tt at a a a -t a ta a
aa at -a a ta a aa at a a a a a ta a
ai aa t a ta a at aa a a t a a ta a
aa aa a a ta a aa aa a a a •a t ta a
aa aa -a 4 ta a aa at a a t •a t ta a
ai at -a a ta a at aa a t a -14 ta a
aa aa -a t aa a aa aa t t a t a ta a
aa aa a a ta a at at t a a -4.a ta •
aa aa •4. 1 ta a aa t a t -a 4 ta a
aa aa -1 f ta a N « tt a
* 2 at
a a tt a aa aa a t a i t at a
aa a a tt a aa at a a a a t it a
aa aa a t ta a aa aa a t t * a ta a
at aa a a ta a it at a a a t a ta a
aa aa -a 4 tt a aa at a a t •ta ta a
aa at t a tt a aa aa a a a a a It 4
aa at -» i i4 a aa at a 4 | a t i4 a
aa aa •  I 4 a ta a aa at a 4 a -a a it a
aa aa a a a a is a ta aa a a a a a ta a
a* aa a a •a t tt a at aa a a i -a 4 ta *
aa aa • • a a tt a aa at a a a -4 4 ta a
aa •  t -a t 14 4 aa aa ta t t t a 14 *
aa at ta a •a a It i aa aa ta 1 t •t a it a
at at ta a a a a it a
aa at ta a i it *
aa ta ta t a -t f ta a
aa at ta a a -t a t a
5k
Fig. ix: lalarifl Sagctrma si IM
Band (cm)**^
2950
2910
2850
1750
1700
1660
1600
1590
Assignment
interpyrrolic =C-H stretch
II II It II II II II
It It II II It II It
OsC-OMe stretch
0=6- stretch (possibly C-9) free 
" " •' " " M M Mg coordinated
chlorin macrocyclic vibrations
11 n •• 11 n n
Table IX! Infared Absorption Eands (cm)“
Si Metallopheonhorhides (Boucher and Katz)lb .
(N'liMNlMlMyiv
m it ca M| Za ' Ca M
M e M § 9 MIS* MSS* m r * M M * M R * MSS*
» » • M M * M M * MIS* M U * M U * M M * M M * KC-H)
M M * M(S* 2N0* M M * U R * MIS* M M * M M *
irso* M M * 27# • at# •
ISMi is# a IMI 1 |S421 mit 1740* 1741 a Itlli
M M « t«Sa lSRa IMS ■ IM l iSMa m o  a ISIS »
IIM* IMS* H U * IMS a
M U * 1417 » IIM* , IMI * M l * III** IMS* INS a
1191 • (•ll* 14*2*
IMS ■ lilt* IIM* ISM* IMi ISMa 1SSI* IMS*
MSI* ISM* till* l»l* ISIS* isoa* ISIS*
M M * M R * M M * I4M* 1474* 1444 • 1441* 1444*
M l * M M * MSt* I4lt* IMI* 14# * MSS w MSI*
M f M M * 14)1* MIS* MSS* MSI*
ins* ISM* IIM* ISM* list* I M * IMS* D M *
U R * IMI* IMS* IMS* IMS* I)#* IS#* IS#*
U N  ■ IMI* IIM* IMS* IMI* IMS* I2R* 197 m
IMS* ISR* 1141 * IIM* tilt* IIM* IIM*
INI • IIM* I3W * 1214* lift* 1111 • till*
IMS* IIM* IIM* IIM* IIM* II#* IIM* II#*
MSI* IIM* III! • IIM* IIS2* 1174*
M H v 1111* I M * M S * 1109* flN*
N M * M M * ten* M M * M U * M R * M M * NTS*
N t * M M * M M * M M * Nil* M l *
Mi * Ml* M M * M l * N R * M S * tOR* NI4*
M « Ml* Mff Ml* R»* 9M * W * W *
Mf f Ml* •u* M V «»• ISS* IIS* MS*
s r * lit* IN* M * SR* 1N* IM* M m #040
Ml* m m m * SM* SM* SM* SM* M m
292 Ml* MS* SIS* m * SM* SR* 74J*
1
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Fi« < X: Iffli ’a, M B  Spectrum
14MB 000 OWP 
me t ha n ol y s is  pr o d u c t  
tH CDCL3
TOAPRS4
6mM. CDCl,
^Ti
I
i1
C«cl,
I'H  ^* ■ » »'T M  I I I I » I > y
nr^T-tr rri
p » ■»' '» f'?"? r r y y
X'
rr a •• To
220 MHZjCDClj (Zierath)^
10
- 3 6 -
Table X: Provisional Assignments for 36C KHz ^  NMR 
Spectrum 2l JJ*M
Chemical Coupling
Shift Constant Integrated Chlorin
-  PPM vJ Hz No# Protons Counterpart
9.30 (s) - 1 - H
9.13 (s) - 1 - H
8.17 (s) - 1 - H
5.1*2 ( d d ) 13 2 ?
1*.82 (dd) 20 2 C-10 CH,
if#26 (m) 8 1 C-8 H
1*.06 (dt) 8 1* 9♦
3.60 (s) - 6 Ar or ester -CH^
h ft tr it3.1*8 (s) - 3
3.11* (s) - 6 *» fi if ft
2*42 (m) 6 2 9•
2.22 (s) - 3 9r
1.57 (n) 8 12 C-4t C-8 aliphatic 
-ch3
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Fig. XI: H NMR Spectrum 2l Methvlpheophorblde a
ppn
Mcthin 3 9.36
3 9.24
* 8.M)
Vinyl-* Hx 7.87
I I *  6.18
H* 6.08
lOt-H 6.22
lOpi-lf
C-8-11 4.43
CM l 4.19
r-7'-*Cn*CH| 3 56
C IO-CO.CHj 3.86
C-5-CM s 3.64
C-I-CH, 3 33
< -J-CIh 3 11
C-4 CHj 3.36
C-4 -CM ( 1.64
C-8-CH, 1.76
NH — | .72
0.05 M CDCi
Fig. XII: UMR
100 MHz 
(Wolf, et. el.)’9
iuvctra slL PvromethYlphoonh-.irbide a
1 ( . V o l f ,  e t a l . )
Mcthin fi 9.32
9.23
8 M.47
Vinyl-’ Hx "90
H a MK
Ha 6.0?
lOx-H
lOjJ.H ( 5.04 |
C-8-II 4.42
C-7-M 4.24
n - c o - C H j 3.3V
C-lO-COjCH,
C-IUUCH;
C-5 CM* 3. V>»
C -l- ( ! l , 3.34
r-J-CHj 112
CA C H 2 3.47
C-4 *CH j 1.63
C-8-CH, 1.78
NH 1.80
0.05 M CDClj, .00 MHz
(Abran am. et al.)18Zn com-
I t m teat pt** ♦ p f t i
met tun* 4 9 3if 9.494
m 9402 9.247
$ VS 54 8 313
wtyl CH non 8 013
H, 6 29 .’ 6 179
He 6 178 6024
C.H, 5 271 5 205
s.n: 5 140
C.-CH, 3.104 3 741
CO,M« 3611 34t»
f* c, l«H V**»
c, 1413
C, ).«r i , <9
c. 1.114 ! ?*0
c.ot, 1-703 1 697
NH 041
-1 67
(HjCH, 2 704 2 66
2.314 *"2.4
2543 2 57
2.217 -2.4{ . M 4 294 4211
n 4 <*86 4444
7.0 mM CDCl^, 360 MHz
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Fig. XIII:
MZ. 'ii iiEE a&grtrWB al 2-vinvlphvl 
tt&frtuJ- ester
4'
CM,
CM, 4
0
>***?Jphyiotrythnn methyl etwr
f
tai com
ttm bu t ote* ♦ pvn
tntfhtne i 9 901 9 925
<3 9 129 9811
rmyl
4 9 518 9 683
CH * 1W 8 23?
»r 4 304 6 346
C.-H,
«e « l«7 6 142
5.449 5 810
C,<CH, 
CO, Me
4 052 
1 730
3961
1 778M l* c , J 792 3 880
C, J 609 3644
<, 3 s *i 3416
<vCH.
t , M i l
i 863 
3.1
3 486
1 8 2 ?
CH,CH, 3.956 4 128
2 901 3048
7.0 mM CDCIy (Abraham, et al.) 18
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Fig. XIV: 2 2a M Z  ’lUiUB Spectrum Chlorln e& trlBfcttal £Sifi£
M*
0 . O, « - H : 9 65, 9.50. 8 .70 (5 )
H a . H b . Hx : 6 .0 7 ,6  28, 8.00 (A B X )
A *  *  2, */A x •  12 , J8X * 18
* c h 2~ c o o c h 3 5.27 (A B , J  -  17 Hx), 3.73 ($)
7,8*H: 4.38 (m ), 4.40 ( q ,  7Hx)
4 C H a ~ C H 3 . 3.73 (<j, 7H *), 1.69 ( t ,  7Hx)
i .3 ,5 C H 3 : 3.43, 3.24, 3.55 ( « )
6.7 ' "-CO O CH3 4.23, 3.60 ( t )
8-CH3 : 1.73 ( d,  7 H i)
N H -*1.40
5 oH CDClj (Inhoffent et ala) ^
